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Quick Service, Courteous Treatment
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atUedmgCanadian Pairs. 191$. 
laMords:- 
•M» Ram Lambs by I jl no strength at all 

HI was T«y much 
g discouraged at 
K times—thought I 
gf was never going to 
^|ft biUtr.tl 
fi could not walk a 
V hUrk without feel-

Shorthorn Cattle I M dteit
1. .... r‘- medicines but did

w2S2MsshtM,tdalat ,Gr“* *££?$£
«•rthsrn Exhibition for the past two onto Prescription. I began to take it 
r™"' with the ‘Pleasant Pellets’ and by the

Choice young stock of both sexes on tim® I had taken two bottles I was well 
hand for sale. I on the road to recovery, and in six months

I was entirely well. My appetite came 
back and I gained in flesh. Now I am as

Herbert H. Pletsch IW T-™”*"'
It R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick. £»ve done wonders for me.’’—Mian
Thelma Parier, 141 E. King St.

Chatham, Ont.—“I have taken Dr. 
De--, _ __ .. _ Pierce’s medicine with good results. I
rv t' CLAPP M. D. wss weak and run down, lost my appetiterarmouH anp suaôae». tipkl^^PleLtpe^eU-tld

____________ these two medicines built me up in a very
G*Ctou.iT PhïSSIÎi OolTOTlty and member short space of time so that I felt as well 
«te<^c:2I^L^,re^1V=,«h0n “ Hound them to be aU that is 

MILDMAY, recommended of them; they art good.”— 
Mrs. Wm. Weebb, Cor. llylor à Grand 

——Ave., E., Chatham, Ont.
I Every woman who has backache, head-d. A. WILSON. M. D
I before a breakdown causes prostration.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
H •«.«>* Orednel. ol Toronto Dnlvereitr »non-alroholio remedy thst any ailing 
" Medteel OoUese. Member of College of woman can safely take because it is pre- 
5jTÏ5S' *nd Oirgeene of Ontario. Office pared from roots and herbs with bum •*“ neeidenea—Blore Street North I glycerine, Lt-t-g j—

m ported aire.
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store

Only here can you English Clover Leaf 
get such Corsets. J<§

DinnerwareGood Corsetting, madam, Im-
Cups and Saucers, 2 for 25 cts. 
Dinner Plates, 12 cts.
Soup Plaie, 10 cts.
Tea Plates, 9 cts.

proves your Health as well as 
your Figure.

i

\ Do not be satisfied with a 
• \ model which simply makes you 

I look stylish,—gives you J rect figure.
/ feel the

Gibson Tect Pots
35 o 40 cts. English Gibson Tea Pots to clear at 25 cts. 
Fancy Flower Pitchers, qt. size, Reg. 35 cts. for 25 cts'

Odd Blue Plates each 5 cts:
CM White Plates, etc., each 5 cts.
Dishes, odds and ends, extra special values at 5, 10, 

15, 20 and 25 cents.

MADE, SV EXPERT DESIGNERS ANC GRADERS
~^Sa,AR7--''STYUSH-DTIA.CTICAJ.- ^ —m _J_

(304 a cor- 
•You must also

necessary support, 
without undue or local pressurs 
be able to breathe deep, 
freely—in a word a corset must 
be both a help to style and an 
increased comfort,

iowes it move
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

The D & A and the La 
Diva models, of which we have 

a great variety, offer laterally a form for every figure - 
and we specialize in them because of their uniform 
good values.

Mildmay.( V./ OIK)

Items Of Interest.DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY. Automobiles are certainly dropping in 

price. N1A five-passenger touring car
"».UI SmimTe-dM? | k?own aa the Emers°" ™ now being 
of Dental Burgeon» of Ontario placed on the market at $38$.

«e etesea n nle office, next to c, Schurter'e,
Wdmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the -, . ». .

uanet method, practiced In dentistry, visits | 1 axing the bachelor is suggested as a
•eery Metufd andtourthllBaturday!‘amlCINeuii source of revenue to aid in supporting 
todt ««, ewnd end fenrth Tueeday of mh the widows and orphans of men who

I died for their country’s honor.

H#wJîr£w‘£--0' .-"onto
•I Befsl Gelltf* 
kMMM«aa*h

— ^ Living Model* w

Accurate*Advaysseamallowing*Reuable

I
Terms—Cash or Produce.The Ontario License Board announce 

that hotels will in no way have a monop
oly °n the sale of cigars, cigarettes, or 
soft drinks.

Come earlyTand avoid disappointment.

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELStores and restaurants 
have same privileges as before.

Msny heroic deeds were recorded in 
the forest fires of Northern Ontario. 
Hundreds of lives were saved by thoae 
who risked their own in helping others 
ta places of security. And many loat 
their lives who were already safe, in 
attempts to rescue others.

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 20.

P. 0. BOX 335

In the course of a year, the woman 
who it too busy to read ads,” dota a let 
of improvident buying. For essentially 
the same things, she will spend so much 
more money than will the ad-reading 
woman that the annual sum total would 
shock her. Get the habit. Read the 
ads.

CREAM 
U WANTEDDuring its 50 years of ex

perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$i will start.

wasAll over the continent the movement 
to reduce the size of newspapers be
cause of advancing paper prices and the 
scarcity of newsprint makes headway. 
Toronto morning papers at three dollars 
a year will soon be in a class by them
selves. Many not so good now cost five 
and six dollars a year across the border. 
—Toronto Globe.

We are in the market to buy CREAM, 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

sweet or

I ISPRING TERM 
at the

The Mooney Biscuit & Candy Co., 
Limited, with large plants at Stratford, 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
has made an assignment in favor of its 
sreditors, the necessary documents in 
connection therewith having been filed 
at the Court House, Stratford on Tues
day. Mr. Malcolm Hugh Robinson of 
Toronto is named assignee.

The city cousin took his family and 
stayed ten days on the farm. He fatten 
ed up on home cooking, real butter and 
cream that actually came from 
Now the country relative, with the Tor
onto fair drawing near, plans to camp 
en the city man’s neck over a week end. 
He will sleep in the bath tub and pay 
his own car fare. Of a certainty the 
odds are all against the man from the 
sod.

0•WEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulsrs snd circular.

ONTARIO

PALM CREAMERYMerchants Bank of Canada
MILDMAY BRANCH .

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.À. 
PRINCIPAL 

For 35 yrs

a cow.

c,j,0™^"%T^r„dAK,l'e,e ,or p*im D"*O. D.PLBMING, 
SECRETARY

1
Let us have your order for Check Books.

Don't hang electric light cords on 
nails. The insulation soon wears off 
and exposes the live wire. A short cir
cuit therefrom might start a lire.M- FINGER OM BL

DEBENTURES interest
Coupon» Payeblè
Hell-Yewly

negotiable

Asset. : $7,480.339

I IWrite to-day for large Catalogue. 

Fall Term Opens August 28.
Mildmay

I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Ragg, Rvbber and Metal and 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and I will call

Satisfactory dealing^ 
nt eed.

Mr. Malcolm Livingstone, engineer at 
Eby's grist mill, Elmwood, had a narrow 
escape from injury or death when part 
of the smoke stack broke off the top. 
Mac was going for coal with the wheel 
barrow when the stack came down on 
the Irishman's cart, demolishing it into 
atoms.

Clean, smokeless and odtfrless oven means perfect 
cooking and baking. This is assured by ventilation and 
the nickel-coated non-rust st ;él lining inpay

ELLIOTT

MTOaiyb ,
Pandora

on you.
%uar-

TORONTO, ont
Made this remarkable average re
cord for the last 12

A young man in Orangeville went to 
see his girl one nigl t last week. After 
the old folks had retired the young man 
edged his chair up close to the girl and 
gently put his arm around her. After 
chatting for some time he unfortunately 
fell asleep. This so annoyed the girl 
that she gently released herself and put 
the churn on the chair just vacated. 
The sleepy youth was hugging the churn 
when the old man came down stairs in 
the morning. He has not gone back 
since.

Itmonths. We 
were asked to fill more than thirty 
times as many positions as we had 
graduates. The Business World 
ca Is you: prepare here and now; 
splendid opportunities; good salar
ies. All who are anxious for a suc
cessful start in business life should 
arrange to enter this school.

It
The Owen Sound Sun «ays there are 

Dearly 130 men from Grey county in the 
Bruce Battalion. There are quite a 
number from the northern part of Hur
on county too. The recruiting officers 
of the Bruce Battalion were evidently a 
little bit smarter than some others.

J. A. JOHNSTON
MildmayIt won’t be herd toj decide what range you want in youi 

kitchen after I show* you the Pandora’s special features.
SOT

Sold by Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

Agent

Yonge and 
Charles Sts.

W.J. Elliott, 
Principal. Is Your Subscrip

tion paid?

\/It

\

No GuessWork.
Out method of testing eyes end 
attmg them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It wets you Bathing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering 
•BBSS, pain in back of eyes, or 
YHioa is blurred, or you get diz
ap easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
|lasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

from head-

C. A. FOX 
Î35X, Walkerton
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